NORTH WEST FEDERATION OF FOLK CLUBS / VENUES - (NWFFC)
Thank you for your enquiry about publicity in the “FOLK NORTH WEST” (FNW) magazine.
i) Member clubs/venues are listed with a contact address and phone number in every edition of FNW, which is
published quarterly, (March, June, September & December).
ii) Provided that information (e.g. programme) for a club/venue is emailed to the Diary Dates Co-ordinator JOHN
OWEN by the copy deadline (six weeks before the publication date), member clubs/venues will have their ‘Guest
Nights’ and ‘Singers Nights’ listed in the centre page Diary Dates calendar.
iii) Additionally, the Advance Dates pages allow for publication of a programme during future periods of the year.
iv) Should you have any further interesting information about a club/venue or artist, this can be included in the John’s
Diary Chat column, by request.
v) If a member club wishes to advertise in the main body of the magazine they will qualify for a discount on the usual
rates.
vi) Contact details for NWFFC committee are listed in the magazine for answering queries or providing information.
vii) In addition we ask that clubs take a quantity of magazines to sell at their club/venue. The organiser will receive an
invoice each quarter for these. We only ask that the organiser pays for what he/she has been able to sell.
Due to the high cost of postage we do not expect the club/venue to return the unsold copies. It’s all down to trust.
viii) Membership of the FNW magazine and therefore the NWFFC is charged by invoice, due on 1st April each year.
ix) Annual Membership Fees are: Meeting weekly - £14, Fortnightly - £12, Monthly or ad hoc dates - £10
Still interested? Then please complete the form below and return it to the treasurer (address below)
CLUB/VENUE NAME:
VENUE ADDRESS:

POSTCODE:
ORGANISER:
HOME ADDRESS:

POSTCODE:
EMAIL:
TEL NO. (including code)
CLUB NIGHT:
FREQUENCY:

START TIME:
Weekly

Fortnightly

I enclose a cheque to the value of:
I would like

Monthly
£

Ad hoc dates

Tick as appropriate

being the initial membership fee.

copies of the FOLK NORTH WEST magazine sent to my home address each quarter
until further notice.

SIGNED: (print name and sign)

NWFFC Treasurer: Ann Jones, 5 May Avenue, Wallasey, Wirral, CH44 9EP
(Please make cheques payable to “NWFFC”)

